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The Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church at Troy Dedi-- ,

cate New Building Last Sunday in Presence

of Large Assembly.

THE TIMID NATIONAL BANK
: Union City, Tannessc

NATURE ;

The new church edifice recently
at Troy by the Associate Reformed

Presbyterian congregation at that place was

Offers its services to all within its bounds in every
line of legitimate and prudent banking.

If you want to assemble your money for a specific

purpose, deposit it in the Third National Bank.
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known a Seceders) was so styled after
having separated from the Presbyterian
Church, the principal variance being the
exclusive use of Psalms in song service.

Rev. Weed (known as Father Weed) was
for many years one of its first pastors,
man of deep learning and piety, whose
memory is honored as was his name re-

vered in life. His successor was Rev. T.
P. Pressly, now in charge, a native of Mis-

sissippi, whose pastorate covers a period
of many years. Mr. Pressly was largely
instrumental in bringing about the present
achievement, as he has also been in the
work of advancing the cause of Christianity
in that community and the development of
his church at Troy.

The program included three discourses
and accompanying services for the day as
follows:

dedicated laat Sunday with appropriate and
interesting service. The new building hat
been erected on the Public Square, very
imposing and substantial, of brick and
stone, somewhat similar in style to the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church of this
city. This house of worship takes the place
of the eld one, a frame church built some
thirty-fiv- e years ago west of town on the
outskirts and adjoining the Troy Cemetery.
The first church building of that denomi-

nation erected in Troy was established by
the late jas. S. Moffatt, McCaw and others,
natives of South Carolina, who were among
the first settlers in Troy. The Associate
Reformed Presbyterian Church (commonlv
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Strength, courtesy and conservatism, with a de-

termination to merit confidence, its watchword.

NEED IT. ITS SAFE IN
THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK The bani

Union City, tnnenee' James J. Hill, the great railroad king, made money
slinging a pick when a young man. He BANKED and
SAVED his earnings. He became a contractor and
multi-millionair- e.
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TO THE LADIES.

Committee that Served on Plans and Specifications.
CP. WILSON. J. C McCAW. C. L. MOFFATT.

- On Building.
J. R. MOFFATT. J. O. BENNETT, J. C. McCAW. C. P. WILSON. J. W. SCEARCE

i On Seating.
J. W. PRESSLY, C L MOFFATT. W. F. CURRY.

On Lighting.
P. W. MOFFATT. F. D. POLK, PAUL INGRAM.

t

On Finance.
PAUL INGRAM C. P. WILSON, J. W. PRESSLY.

- On Carpeting.
THE LADIES' SOCIETY

A Letter Addressed to the Civic

League at Union City.

My Dear Friends; It would afford
me great pleasure to be present with

you at this meeting, but under existing
circumstances I find it impossible.

I am writing to remind you that theNEWS NOTES.
time is at hand for us to again proceed
in our work of civic improvement,PtM)TO tOUTMWOsTTM, yiO CTT

bers selected by the Eepublican and
Democratic caucuses were named in a
resolution brought in by Mr. Currier,
of New Hampshire. , . .

' Cable advices received by agents of

Railroads were reserved last week,

impossible and that each year is ushor-in- g

in some new discovery whereby
man is enabled to free himself of these
evils and he has only to avail himself
of the means that are now at hand.

5 For one of the worst and most for-

midable foes, the little insignificant--lookin-g

mosquito, we have the reme
dies if only applied properly. And for
another the common housefly a new
and effectual remedy lias just been dis
covered in what is called the "white

parasite,' a little enemy of the fly ands

preys only on it while remaining harm-
less to everything else. We must find
out from the Govern ment officials in.

Washington how they can be secured
and applied. Then we must try to ob-

tain them for our work as soon as pos-

sible. We must also try to get the Sifc

tie fish called "millions" that destroy
all the larvte of mosquitoes and have-the-m

distributed in all of our stagnant
ponds and streams, thereby utilizing the

Though we are still at the very threshef ill withholding orders for bridges, rails
old of achievement and so far have been
able to accomplish very little, we feel

and other equipment, but official con

formation was received of previous ton the Madriz Government, in Nicaraugua
encouraged to go on with renewed vigortracts for cars and locomotives which
and brighter hopes for the future, realinsures March the highest monthly rec

announced that the converted yachts
Lark and Essquerzo, recently captured
by the Madriz forces, had arrived at izing that all great enterprises must firstord since last November. Bids have

been submitted on railroad bridges re have a beginning and frequently a veryGreytown and were being used there in
small one. Where so many minds areassembling an army which will marchquiring 0,0W tons of fabricated steel,
united and in harmony in an effort toagainst Greytown.but no awir' hive been made, and

other rail-- ' . wk is pending calling accomplish a desired good, and if theyThe St. Petersburg newspapers an-

nounce that the Government is about be earnest and determined in their pur
pose, with the Help of the Xxiru twho isto introduce in the Douma a naval
the author of all good) they may confibuilding programme providing for an enemies of our enemies in the great

work that we have undertaken.dently hope to succeed and eventuallyexpenditure of $375,000,000 during the
next decade. The first installment of will succeed. In connection with this plan for use

fulness we must also formulate somoI shall not detain you very long withthe programme will call for 137,500,000,
method of beautifying our town and
suggestions from all the members will

this letter, but proceed to the main
point, viz; If we expect to accomplish

Enraged because his wife had gone
to the theater with her brother, Alfred

great things for ourselves we must cher
ish a spirit of altruism and work with

be of great advantage in order that each
and everyone may W duly

'
coosidoredi

and the one approved way1 be accepted

for 3,Oi0 tons of structural material.

Twenty-fiv- e former and present mem-

bers of the City Councils of Pittsburg
were indicted by the grand jury Friday
afternoon. Immediately upon hand-- ,
ing down the first twenty-fiv- e indict-

ments, the grand jury reported six ad-

ditional true bills against former Coun-cilnie- n,

making a total of thirty-on- e in-

dictments.

It Is estimated that the Pittsburg
grafters secured about 1 102,000 for their
votes in the Council and the season of

penitence will have to be extended to

bring out all the facts. The "redlight"
district is said to have paid a toll of a
million a year. As a sideshow, a cru- -

eaJe has been started en this section of

Mitehell, a carpenter, of New Orleans,
shot and probably fatally wounded her,
seriously wounded his son

the idea that what is good for us is also
and acted upon.good for our neighbor and for the com

and daughter, and then shot
munity and for the State and then for In conclusion 1 must remind youhimself in the head, dying instantly. that the time is approaching when thoall States, and what is good enough for

Dr. C. W. Stiles, of the Public Health them is also good for us.

II a.'m. Morning Worship. .

Sermon by REV. W. B. LINDSAY: Memphis. Tenn.

3:30 p. m. Afternoon Worship.
Sermon by REV. E. P. LINDSAY, Rives. Tex.n.

7:30 p.m. Evening Worship.
Sermon by REV. W. B. LINDSAY.

DEDICATION.

MINISTER To the glory of God, our Father, by whose favour we have built
, - ' this house,

To the honor of Jesus, the Christ, the Son of the living God,
our Lord and Savior, .

To the praise of the Holy Spirit, source of life and light;

CONGREGATION We dedicate this house.

MINISTER For worship in prayer and song.
For the ministry of the Word,
For the celebration of the holy sacraments;

CONGREGATION We dedicate this house.

MINISTER For the comfort of those who mourn.
For strength to those who are tempted.
For help in right living;

CONGREGATION We dedicate this house.

MINISTER For the sanctification of the family, '

For the guidance of childhood.
For the salvation of men;

CONGREGATION --We dedicate this house.

MINISTER For the fostering of patriotism,
' For the training of conscience.

For aggression against evil;

CONGREGATION We dedicate this house.

MINISTER For the help of the needy.
For the promotion of brotherhood,
For bringing in the Kingdom of God; ' -

CONGREGATION We dedicate this house.

MINISTER As a tribute of gratitude and love, a farewell offering of thanks

giving and praise, from those who have tasted the cup of thy salvation,
and experienced the riches of thy grace; ;

CONGREGATION We, the people of this church and congregation, now

consecrating ourselves anew, dedicate this entire building in the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

Dedicatory prayer by the pastor.

Song Praise God, ye servants of the Lord,
Praise, praise his name with one accord;

Bless ye the Lord, his name adore,
i From this time forth forevermore.

From rising unto setting sun.
Praised be the Lord the mighty one.

, O'er nations all God reigns supreme,
' Above the heavens his glories beam. '

and Marine Hospital Sen-ice- , reports in We fully realize the importance of
officers of the League will be elected. I
should like very much to be with you
on that occasion, but if circumstanceaa paper telling of his recent tour of the

South, that at many places he found
sanitation and the necessity of extermi-

nating all kinds of insects that men-

ace the health of tho human , family.over 50 per cent, of the school children
prevent me I will say if I have given
satisfaction in my first term as your
president and you desire to endorse me
for a second I shall try to serve you

the city. and factory employes suffering from
hook woorm disease. :

We are also acquainted with the means
by which this can be done, so it beFlans for the meeting of the Southern

Baptist Convention at Baltimore are comes our duty to unite with a mighty
effort and determination to discharge

with the best ability I possess in this
new field of work, but if you thinkpractically completed. The headquar

The Senate again refused to accede

to Senator Elkins' request that a day be
fixed for a report on the Administra-

tion's railroad bill. A suggestion was
tera of tlie convention, will be at the our part in this mighty work for the

betterment of humanity.

some one else could discharge the duties
of the office better you will have tho
privilege of making a change.I want to make a suggestion (mind

you, it is only a suggestion) but I hope This work is almost in its incipiency
it may be approved by the League: still. At first wo scarcely knew how to
That a committee be appointed to con- -

fer with neighboring towns fcnd cities!
begin, but I feel sure we shall be able
to got the matter well in hand this year

and exchange ideas as to the best meth and continue to make steady progress

Belvedere Hotel The Eev. Dr. W. L.

Picard, of Savannah, Ga., will preach
the opening sermon and it is likely all

tha old officers will be ;

General debate upon the navaj appro-

priation bill was begun Friday in the
House. Mr. Bartholdt, of Missouri,

spoke in favdV of arbitration and urged

the adoption of a naval programme to

include but one battleship annually,
which would, ho said, be sufficient to

maintain the navy at its present strength.

The new Committee on Rules of the

House of Representatives, as provided

fr ly the Norris resolution, was elect- -

made that a month or more might be re-

quired for the debate on that measure.

Sixteen lives, mostly those of young
girls, were sacrificed in a fire which de-

stroyed one of the L. Fish Furniture

Company's stores at JOOO-IW- S Wabash

avenue, Chicago. One of the girls,
EmmaLichstein, was killed by jumping
from a sixth floor window.

The National Baseball Commission

adjourned at Cincinnati Friday, an-

nouncing that no decision had been
reached Vas yet? ' in the Kling case. It
was hinted that a decree might be pro--

ods for civic improvement; also to ap-

point a committee to visit neighboring
towns where a League has not been or

during each succeeding year until vic-

tory shall finally crown the efforts of
the Civic Improvement League.

Thanking you one and all for your
past kindness and courtesy while sav-
ing as your president, and 'hoping to bo
with you now in a very short time, I
remain, : Sincerely your friend,

' ' Mrs. Rice A. PiERC;'.

Lebanon, Tenn., March 2, 1910.

ganized and stir the people up and get
them interested in this matter. Many
will doubtless say it h a ta.sk too gigan-
tic to attempt and that it will be impos
sible to rid the world of these menaces
to health and life, but we know it is notrrtulgated, however, within a few days.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS COFFEE
20 cents

-- MORNING JOY" COFFEE.
Every drop a drop of comfort

If you think of something different, callWe handle Gold Storage Meats and Deliver for your breakfast.


